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It nmRK t i to renmrk that Mr Hon

tv mir Minister nl Koine would consult
Mb own arid hi countrys dignity ly ro

frnlnlntt from nil further effort lo placate
Count iAkco or any other of King Im
nrnToi undortrnpjr a regard the law
Htid the intltutloiin of the United Stntw
There Is no consuming anxiety on llil

ldo of Hip walor to have Connt nAueo1
niirovnl We have framed our Cotistltu
1111 to mil onnclves nnd to fit the condi ¬

tion under which we live If It doe not
meet tfie views of the jtrineos nnd jioton
tntcsnf the old world they are free to tils
niijrMrvo it but it is no rt of our hul
iic to argue the mnlter with thorn nnd
no Ink rot of ours to remove their ohjec
tinm Nothing is less likely tlinn that in
dilutions devised to sustain n system of
Mlf Kovcrnment should be nccoptnblc io
llioco who ndvocntc monarchies nnd des
polltine The proiperlty nnd the happiness
of this Kepuhllc constitute n rebuke nnd n
reproach to nil Innds controlled by kings
nnd nntocrnts Mr 1oiitk therefore
would do much better nnd occupy n fa
more distillled nttltudclf he left JtfuiNi
nnd nAwo to make the most of their
dhentisfncliou Willi our Institutions Sk

fnr ns It is necessary or importnut to en
lichlcn them Mr Diaink Is doing every ¬

thing requisite in the premises Mr 1oif
tiiik Interference can accomplish nothing
Ixyond provoking Insolence to himself
mid pivlng Italy an entirely false idea of
tur concern ns to her opinions

TiieMamhih ni Kvhini has about dis ¬

covered that ho hasnt the Napoleonic
limlitlts necessary In the until who would

mnke i football of success

YntTEnnAVBiEtEmuTioN of tho mini
vitsnry of cninnclpatlou In the District
to which The Cuitic gladly devoted con ¬

siderable space was n success In general
nnd in detail It was nn anniversary
which may be observed with especial fit
in by the colored people of this com-

munity
¬

Here If anywhere emancipa ¬

tion has found Justification In fncls In
Ihrlr religious benevolent social nnd lit ¬

erary organizations and ns men of busl
net the lately enslaved citizens of the
District of Columbia hnvo shown an apti ¬

tude for moral and mental
and material self advancement

which would surprise most of the old
worthies of the past both North and
Kontli if they were alive to study them
Ihnt Mich demonstrations have nn espe
rnl value cannot be doubted They
la cp the spirit of self respecting patriotism
nlive and illuminate the musty records of
history Ilko the tinted designs drawn
by cloistered monks on the margins 6F
tcmio black letter volumes of the dark
ne these occasions with their eloquent
plow of life and ardor most significantly
HluMrnte the records of human progress
Tilt Critic congratulates the colored pop-

ulation
¬

of Washington upon the orderly
nnd impressive manner In which they
have kept green the memory of their day
of days

ciiin i urn and Invites his soul to a
i nrdonic orgy of ghoulish glee

Kxri oiiLii Stakiev has sailed for Kng
land taking with him something like
f100000 of American money ns tho i of ts
of his lecturing tour Just why peojlc
crowded to hear him Is one of the mys ¬

teries of the day lie explored a region
of no importance to the United States
nnd he represented n mission of no value
to civilisation lie did not go upon an
i rrnnd of mercy nnd amelioration he
went as a buccaneer seizing territory and
mbjecting human beings to a foreign
yoke And as there was nothing in his
rnlcrprisc to excite the sympathy of
philanthropic men so there was nothing
in himself to appeal to our admiration
nnd approval He has never been any ¬

thing better than n soldier of fortune
He is to his generation whnt Captain
Kibii nnd Sir John Hawkins were to
theirs He occupies toward these times
the same relations that tho Free lances
and the Kellers occupied toward those of
PoNiii nnd JIeniiv of Navaiihi He took
Rides with the Southern Confederacy at
the outbreak ot our civil war deserted it
for tho Union side nnd then deserted that
31c ought to have lived in the times of
Mm uiavkmi mid tho MEnicif He Is an
anachronism in these

Hfn IIutikk was snubbed by Judge Cn
11jtm from the Bench of tho United
tStntcH Circuit Court In Boston last Tues ¬

day Tho astonishing part of it is that
Bin so It Is reported felt the snub

Tiikkiieat uutof the nation has not
had time to take in as n whole tho pre ¬

eminent and Jocund loveliness of Iko vmjj
us n farmer With Its vnlvcs working full
time at top speed It will do several weeks
yet before it will feel the positive soulful
reaction of this splendid blazon Jniiam h

with his hand to the plow I Inoaiijs the
retwhlle champion In the Held of grape ¬

vine phraseology casting it critics eye
over the loamy bed of the young pump ¬

kin I Ikoam8 with his boots full of
liants bending his intellect to bucolic

idiitiderntlon of corn and cattle lios and
hortos parsniiw and potatoes wheat and
weevils praslioppcrs and guano It Is a
picture to btartln the soul and frighten
potato bugs H may bo that Imagination
will git tired beforo she can travel around
his almighty big circumstanco nnd getn

proper idea of its magnitude But one
thing nt least Is certain Inoaim is tho
ngrlciiltiirnliKt laureate of America

JltinNi can now rend the answer in the
Mars and fctrlpes

An nuiAmmTiin now Constitution Just
udopted by tho Kentucky convention ths
CoHrUr Jutmuil of Louisville doos not
nguo with the always esteemed and inter
uting imi of New York 1 he Vh discuss ¬

ing tho proposed instrument finds it excel ¬

lent and most conservative and thinks
the j tuple of Kentucky will bo wise in
incepting It Tho Cuurkr Jonmtl how
over after pointing out its numerous de-

ficit
¬

nnd showing that no cic member
of the convention approves it as wholo
gees on to say

In view theiofore of the fact that this
f oiutitutlon Is not n Coustitutiun at all
lut an all urabraclug codo of lawn oon
tulorlng further the significant ovpra

ls of distent from the Governor or the
rotate and president of tho convention
nnd remembering that thee mnny imper
Uctii ns nlready recognized nnd the mnnv
wliieh time will develop can be remove
f uJv nt tho rato of ono annually It would
hctrc height of lniprudeuco for the peo
I le i f Kentucky to adopt such an inmru-mci- -t

Certainly good government doe
l ot in in that direction llefurm of
i virvtliing but the ballot is less obstructed
1 v the old than by tho now Constitution
we are familiar with tho defect and
Hiorf t oniings of one but no man had yet
been ntle to measure the possibilities for
ivl contained in the other

The v n Is n great newspaper no doubt
1 ot an exponent of Kentucky opinion
dim ni authority in Kentucky affair the

Cou tin Journal Is perhapithe Mfer stand
ard If we were betting on till inn we
should copper that new ConstlltHlou for n
Inrgo amount

Kx ScNATon Imitiul not dead In the
political nt by any means One ot these
fine morning hi bucolic on cm lei in Kan
n mny wake np to nnd tint ha Inn taken

Kmhoh rid vice nnd hltehwl hlawAgon
ton1r

ON JUT

Tti te tu be given to Btght at tho llomoo
putblc Dliponiiarj morlU Itbernl patronage
Prom I to 10 tbe lartlM In charge nl tho entor
tilrimenl will flo the honor The proceed go
for the benefit ot ihl etrellent Institution

llleen In the rami ot Mdme Menilnnct
will prevent her from receiving her friend to-

day

Mr nml Mr II It Coolltlge and Mir Cool
hlpe of llotton are at the Arno

Ipncrnl llndleyot the Army It ntWlllirde
Hotel

Mr and Mr Mnnhdl field of Clilcigo are
M tlioSliurelim

Imitation Is the Inceroit form or llattery
and we may now look for tbe enerl adoptlan
nnd prnctlco ot tho protty belilml tlicloa
i tctio In the play of the Jlallmad ot hove by
rinltlen youth nml hankering swilii It enn
bo played In any drawing room nn I doeint
rciilre winy rohearral The cbarnctvr all
Knew their pan loo

The now entllatlng method about to I o ap ¬

plied to St Johna tlinrclf will cort about
5000 and will ecnro the bout poellj remits

and romfort

Kir Julian and Lady laiitircfolc ontortilnud
at dinner lat evening n large party ot lidln
i ud gontlemon among them the

nnd Mr Morton loneral Sir Join Ho
K C Jl tho SulMi lernian llumlnn
lurklh and Trench Mlnlttcr Mr Heuator
tnmoron and Mis Cameron Senator ami Mr
McPliernm Ceneral lloalo Mr nnd Mr
Wharton Count and Countess DArerbott
Mr Alan Jnhnttone ot the llrltlh legation
and cveral other Iho affair wa on the
amc rcalo of elegant hoapltality for Avhlch the

Legation ha alway been fninou The gneita
wetc uraclonly rccclvod by Iady Pauncofolo
and the Mlca Pnuucofotc and n llneorcliOHtra
was a pleadug attraction of tho evening

Among tho young physician who have re-

cently established themielve In Watilngtou
la llr Jlobert W llaker ot Winchester Vn
wlo lina had the ery great advnntaffc nt one
ot tho be t Knropcan icboole Ir modlclne and
nrgery Dr llaker 1 a lino llnjjnlM n gentle

man ot polished mlilrcn nnd comes of ono of
tho most rer pected families In his native town
where the llakera have enjoyed an envlablo
retnitntloii far old worth sterling character
and high huMnois anil itnte4lonal pinllflct
tlons for over a hundred yoars dnrlng which
many ot them hae accumulated by their
proverbial IniluMry handomo fortune and
still continue to be tho loading huince men
of that hietoilcold town

The weddlog at evening of Mpie Nolly
Magrndcr the daughter ot Mr S MMagru
der to Mr U 11 Alexander wbb a very pretty
ono thnplaiu aacii ot tho Mayy ofllclatoJ
Mr W 1J Magmder the fair brides uncle
rao her away and Mr John A Magmder the
brother ot tho bride was the best man

Dr W Holland Winner has received the
pratlfylng news that hi father tho IIIhop of
Alabama hsa recovered from his recent e

rioue lmllpoltloii

NOTAIIli IEOPLi
Mr Cicorge 13 Jones assistant to Iho

general freight and passenger aijent of
the Fnrmvillo and Powhatan Itallroad of
Virginia accompanied by his bride is
spending his honeymoon in this city

Mr Krcd Spauldlng onginecr or tho
ock C cck 1ark hos returned from a

brief vacation ipcit in lcnnsylvania
Jail Hamilton has succeeded better than

mest writers in ltceping the facts of her
life to herself

Verdi has finished a comic open en-
titled

¬

KnlstalT which is to be bro lght
ont at Milan next winter

Cardinal Manning is godfather to W
II Gladstone who is named Henry after
him

President Harrisons presence nl tho
formal dedication of the Ieland Stanford
Vniversity is so much desired that on ef-
fort

¬

will be made to arrance the Into an
as to secure him during his present tour

Neither Veriioy nor do Cobaiu tho two
members of Parliament now charged with
Immoral and unnatural offenses will re-
sign

¬

They vow they will light the battle
to the end nnd btrcnuously deny all tho
charges made against them

Missouri believes In tho equality of tho
sexes In matters of religion at least Mra
Mary K Miller Miss Carrio Carter and
Miss Alice Smith have been ordained rul ¬

ing elders to tho Cumberland Presbyterian
ijiuiLii in oioiumru loumy

It was at Itcsoca that General Harrison
led the chargo against the Confederate
battery in Which he lost nearly half his
regiment Marshal llausdcll whonccom
panics the President on his trip lost his
nrm In that engagement Ho was n non ¬

commissioned olllcer in the Presidents
regiment

Mr Thomas Kdlsons house at Orange
N J Is a beautiful nnd luxurious one
nnd is but a ilvo minutes wnlk from bis
laboratory His family consists of his
wife a daughter about 18 vetrs old two
boys and two babies Tho boys aro being
educated at homo by n tutor ono Inherits
his fathers Invcntlvo genius while tho
other Is musically inclined

M Paul Crampel a French explorer
has given on nccount of tho Bigayas
n pigmy race Inhabiting the great forests
north of Ogowe who appear to bo related
to the Nambuttls of Stanloys expedition
They live among tho MTungs to whom
they nro In a measure subject Thollagn
yns hunt ivory for tho Mfangs and re
eclvo manioc and bananas In exchange
Tho Mfangs aro about f feet 0 inches to
fl feet high whereas tho Bagayas aro I

feet 7 inches
Kugcne Field tells this story

Jooquln Miller was in Chicago two or
thrco months ago and ho was thinking
about staying hero somo time but n little
incident happened that made him feel
liko moving on Tho second day ho was
here ho was invited to n reception on tho
i oiith Sido and ho went Thoro was an
enormous crush of women folk and it was
a grand oftair tho victtiols and llowors
must have cost 1000 or fO00

Joaipiln was happy Ho cottoned to a
sweet young girl who had fawnliko eye
wavy liolr and a peachy complexion To
till mid of beauty was tho poet of the
Sierras particularly attentive told her
golden romances of other days among tho
tnowcrowned hills nnd gurgled bit of
poetry Into the coral porches of hor ear

But the Jig was up when dually this
dream of feminine loveliness rolling her
beauteous eycsuKiu tho poet nnd sighing
lackadaisically iitiotlr Mr Miller you
talk so beautifully why dont you ovor
try your hand at writing something

The poet of the Sierras startod for tho
Pacific Slope early the uoxt morning

Douglas 11 W Sladon the Kngllsh pool
has written nflor hi own happy tylo u
ballad of Tho Spanish Armada Tho
treatment is a noble one Inspired with
Almost religious feeling and couched in
ncrvoiiN fascinating diction

mit niv HittiNo tivr
I ueet yet have told my lov- e-

J huvint got the sand
1 never slghad to bo the glove

Upon hor Illy lund
Ami ihoafh herijlumes thrill in oft

From Iocs to duster tips
I norer wUhed to he iho iU

Silk veil upon her Up

lint I to day would gladly u
Her dainty new spring bat

lnr any one can plainly see
she fairly dotes on that-- Gto VWIltm

-- - in
NIJW IINCHISII ANTIimi

Irandcbildreii not a tew
vlth grfltBrnileblUrw too

tin bTt b beta
Wc vc been tjelrrU

iiii iuchi uratuimsPensions ajnmitl ittdMYtMhl

N
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CRITIC ABROAD

If I ureome ticopleld lie ashamed
of myself remarket tho curbatoue phil-
osopher

¬

breaking nn interval of silence
among n group of men who wore standing
nt the transfer station comer of Ninth
nnd K street

A he nko hi eye followed a negro
nuftemflld who wn pushing n baby car
rlnge across Ninth street In thoidiulc
loceo Jolntcd way peculiar to her kind

There die goes I know shed doit
he continued a the front wheel of the
cnrrlago ran against the curb with a Jolt
that almost spilled its precious freight of
Infant Ileal on tho pavement If I were
the father of children Id no more think
of having a girl like that to tend my
young than Id think of jumping from
the Washington Monument Its ludi ¬

crous ns well a damnably provoking
the way muo well-to-d- o people treat their
Infant They dress them In line togqery
that 1 often ns unsuitable a It is good
looking they secure them the best or
medical nttcudnnco when they are sick
enough to look ick nnd in other way
show evidence of parental feeling

But when It come to tho juration of
uurtcmtiidH they would seem In manv In ¬

stances lo hlro tho Jlrsl applicant with
very little reference to moral mental or
physical IllncM Now that girl face
alone would turn me against her however
citable she might bo in other rojiect
People dont consider but they ought
to that nn Infants mind must ho Inde¬

scribably sensitive to objective impres-
sions

¬

The curh ttono philrwophc pausing
here that this heavy weight statement
might have time to settle disovcrcd that
his audience had dwindled from four
down lo two with a possible third In tho
big policeman who loomed ujt n few feet

Now he continued n face like that
girl with the expression of stolid bru-
tality stamped In high relief upon it can
not be constantly within eyesight of an
infant without producing somo effect
upon its tender and impressionable grav
matter Can It And that effect will be
n bad one Wont it

1 would waul n child ol mine sur-
rounded

¬

by beautiful objects from its
birth I believe the efTcct In after life
would bo seen in n positive instinct volova
of nil beautiful nets and thoughts and
things Doesnt It look reasonable I
have often thought that what niUlit bo
called schools of Infant Impressionism
would be n good thing Jn such n school
us 1 have In mind by means of objcctlvo
impressions the teacher would undertake
to give Iho budding infantile mind a bias
in any direction the parent might desire

toward tho law medicine thoology or
what not Perhaps the world may yet
see tho accomplishment of such a
scheme

Hero the curbstone jihllosonhers last
auditor pleaded on important engagement
and mounted a departing street car and
that whimsical individual corked up his
thlnk bottlo and strolled up F street in
the direction of the Treasury

X

o r
a

Is there n resident of this city old or
young who has not at somo time heard
this hammer and tcngs cry from a little
old man who perambulates tho Avenue

And this llttlo old man has a history not
altogether uninteresting

Ho is n cockney a Londoner and ho Is
CO years old His name Is John Seaman
At onetime he belonged to the Second
Battalion of tho Sixtieth British In-
fantry

He has traveled all over tho world Ho
served In Ceylon in India in South Af-
rica

¬

at St Helena and In far away Au-
stralia

¬

People who core to slop and talk with
the cough drop man will Hud him ns full
of information as nn egg is of meat He
is bright and chipper quick spoken and
talks liko a good honest Britain Hchas
lived In this country for years and hns a
little family of bairns who are dependent
upon him for bread

If you haven nickel to chip away a
packago of cough drops Is a handy tiling
to have about tho house

The late Iobcrt C Iwcll the presi-
dent

¬

of tho old League Baseball Club was
ono of he easiest men to adapt himself to
circumstances 1 over piet Nothing could
phase him and I have seen him put up
with things that would have put ninny a
man In n lighting humor In the sum ¬

mer of SS the Washington Club was play-
ing

¬

in Philadcljihla Ono morning llob
as his familiars called him concluded to
run over to the Quaker City ond seo how
the boys were getting along and invited
me to accompany him Upon our arrival
wo went immediately from the depot to
the ball grounds leaving our grips in n
saloon near by After the gamo wo joined
the men and went to tho hotel with them
Tho men wcro stopping at tho Bingham
House corner of Tenth and Market and
as tho hotel was pretty well crowded we
had to accept a double room

After stijiper wo passed n pleasant even ¬

ing around town and showed up at tho
hotel about 11 oclock AH tho players
had gono lo bed except Billy OBrien tho
big clover first baseman and John J a f-

luey
¬

now umpiring in tho Western
League but at that tlmo manager of tho
team We talked until after midnight
when OBrien nnd Inff Mailed for bed
It was n beautiful night and neither Hew-
itt

¬

nor I felt sleepy
It was nenringl oclock when we con ¬

cluded that It was about tlmo to woo tho
drowsy god and I walked up to the de3k
and asked for tho key

What key demanded tho clerk
Why tho key to our room No
Oh now conic off You cant play

anything like that on me replied tho
gentleman behind tho counter Thorns
n man and his wife from Pittsburg in No

and theyve been in bed for hours
Unt was a jiretty kcttlo of ilsh Our

grips were in that room and tho clerk
thought wo wcro a couplo of confidence
men or perhaps worbo Htnvclt took n
hand and explained who wo were hut the
clerk smiled superciliously nay even In-

credulously
¬

Then wo asked for tho register When
had wo arrived Shortly befom V Oh
yes hed let us work him wouldnt ho
Wo had the game down line of course
ami knew tho day register was In the safo
Our names wcro neither in the rack nor
on Iho account book Could wo get an ¬

other room No wo couldnt and tho
best thing we could do was to get out

I never heard such a roasting in my
life That fellow was an adept ami tho
wny ho scnrillcd us was n caution I was
mod clear through it was bad enough
to bo locked ont of our room let nlouo
being talked to as IfwewantodtocorryofT
the hotel But Hewctt was imperturb
able He took all tho abuse and finally
after arguing with that chuckle beaded
fool for an hour managed to Induce him
to tend In No nnd seo If thoro were
two grip there answering tho description
we gave I dont know whether that
Pittsburg man was pleased to have the
sanctity df n room wo had paid for hut
which lie was enjoying invaded hut the
porter got those griji

Hewelt pulled out a bunch of key that
would hnvo made a crackjniuu green with
envy More ciispli iun glances from the
clerk Nevertheless wo opened our bag ¬

gage proved our proierty askod to be
ulrccled to anothor lintel mil left Tho
old man fairly huggod hiiiinclf it was
the richest joke he had over eiioounterod
Tho more ho laughed the madder 1 got
To my mind thorn was nothing funny In
getting lired out of a hotel ntthal oaily
hour However wo got u room at
Homers

A we kulwefjiicntlv learned lie clerk
the next morning told the propriutor the
tnry Then there wo o circus The pro

jirietor was a our hotel in livo ininiiei
nml insisted mi waking iMbith up He
njiclogizeil titty liiuei and insisted on
Inking tin back tu the bonne During the
remainder of our stay wo were treated
royally

How did It happen Well the day
register was looked up nnd the clerk
couldnt get nl it The card on which our
name were written hod either llipe I

down behind tho nthete or been taken out
by boinoprncllonl joker Seeing the room
was tiiiGccujilod n tho clerk supposed he
put another ixitty Into it

Admiral geirrlilge III
Hear Admiral Thomas 0 Holfridgo fat

tciriouely ill with the grip

r miWifrWlM

LANDS TO THE SOUTH

Till FAIiMNU OlP IN IHIOIITATIONS
IN TIIU A1K1ENTINK IUilUflMO

Hard Times Makes tho Argentine Live
Kconomirnlly and Drink Deer Instead
of WlncSliliiliig Knteilntr Argen ¬

tine Pnrti lulntH About Mexico and
lloniliirn

A coinpariHOn of the Import of the
Argentine lleimbllc for 1800 with thote of
1M hows Hint the agricultural dovelo
mcut of that country hns bcon very much
ictnrded by the financial troubles ns the
number ot animal for breeding jiurposea
imported in lf00 numbered only 2020
agalntt J1GI0 in 1880 Tho importation
of wlro fence has fallen from 30000 to
10000 ton Tbe Argentines imjiortcd
1100000 gallons lo of wine in 1800 Urdu
In 18S0 but there wn it corresponding In ¬

crease of 20 per cent In tho amount of
beer Imjiortcd That shows that during
the hard limes pcojde took the chenpor
beverages

Tholmiwls of iron nnd steel decreased
from 0U0 ton In isso to 1000 tons in
1MX tho number or plow from 30000 to
20800 the number of scwintt machlno
from 22000 to 13000 Tho importation of
lumber declined 60 iicr cent which indi-
cate n great fnlllna off in building and
tho Importation of coal declined 20 per
cent Tho total falling oil in 1800 was
e2In3l011n the import and 83110011
in the export The principal exports
were wool hide wheat and other bread-
stuff cured meats nnd frozen carcasses of
beef and mutton The lmiort include
nil forms of manufactured goods

Following i the number of thesleauiors
entering the harbors of the Argentine
llejmbirc during the last year nml tho
nations under whose ling they sailed

British 0302 German 0S0 French 171
American 110 Spanish 350 Italian 300
Norwegian 371 Dutch 101 llusslan 230
Swedish 103 Danish 307 Austrian 111
Jajianeo 16S Belgian 55 Brazilian 120
Greek 08 Portugueeo 11 Total number
of vciscl 0038

The total tonnage of these steamer was
gross 12825709 net 82S0017 Or tills
iinglnnds share was gross 8013872 net
5100581 Tho Uniteil States gross 533
333 net 375030

A curious discovery has been made on
cdros Island Mexico in tho form of n

bed of wliile sand extending along tho
tnji of the mountain It is believed to be
the remains of an ancient rjuarlz ledge
pulverized by intense heat niiditissaid
to bo a flue as though it had been run
through a bottery of stamps It varies
from three to eight feet in thickness nnd
is asserted to be rich In gold

In April 1KS0 Hie Government of
Mexico granted n concession to Mohm
Huller Co for the establishment of n
lino of steamers which starting from tho
jiort of Santiago Cal should touch nt tho
various ports of the Gulf of California to
Hie 1nelllc coast and continue to San Jose
Guatemala This contract was subse ¬

quently transferred to the Mexican Col ¬

onization Company llartfoul Conn but
Hie concessionaries having failed to com
lily with the stipulations of the contract
it has been declared forfeited Tho Moxi
can Government lias however granted a
similar concession to a com jmny organ
i7cd in Portland Me

The Mexican Government has appointed
Don lcandro Fernandez tliu delegate
from that republic to the intercontinental
railway conictcncc asn special commis-
sioner

¬

to visit Chicago nnd select a site in
the Worlds Fair grounds In Jackson
Park for Ihc locution of the Mexican
buildings which will bo very extensive
and ornate

A jirlvalo letter received by the bureau
oi me American jtcnuuiics lroiu a promi ¬

nent citizen of Honduras says
Ittccnisnt last as If tho great barrier

to commerce lack of transportation Is
about to be overcome English engineers
arc now ot Puerto Cortez busy with tho
preliminaries for the work or ex ¬

tending the rnilrnad which now exists
from the port San Pedro thirty nine
miles to Portrcsillos thirty one miles
further or seventy miles from tho coast
This will form Iho llrst part of tho Intcr
Occanic Itallroad 210 miles from tho Car ¬

ibbean Sea to tho Pacilic
The capital for this work has been pro ¬

vided by an Jvnglish syndicate nnd as
soon ns it is completed it is their Intention
to appeal to the public for capital to linlsh
It to tho Bay of Fonsccn thus furnishing
n perfect and beautiful overland route
with a macnillcent natural bnrbnrnt onnh
end A Irench company has also just
obtained a concession to build n railroad
from San Lorenzo on the Bay of Fonscca
lo this capital and their representative
hero tells me it is their intention to pro-
ceed

¬

with tho work Immediately These
roads will be tho entering wedgo that will
break up the isolation of this beautiful
country and make It accessible to tho
forces of capital and enterprise all that
Is required to mako it blossom as the
rose

Tho Government of Honduras has
granted to Messrs K W Perry and F M
linboden both citizens of tho United
States n concession of hind covering the
entire region known ns Mosquito tho
payment for which is to bo made In tho
construction of expensivo publlo works
Including nn army road from Tcguci
galpato tho coast of the Caribbean Sea
moro than 300 miles in length another a
cannl to connect tho Cnratascn Lagoon
with the Guaymia Illver This canal Is to
bo twenty miles In length with imllorm
width of twelve ynrds nnd a depth of Ilvo
fed nnd will nlTord facilities for trms
liortatfon that havolongbccn needed In
addition to theso works Messrs Perry nnd
linboden agree to erect 100 miles of tele
grajih lino establishing communication
by wire between tho Mosquito region nnd
tho interior of the country Active mcas
uics will at once be taken to induce Im ¬

migrants to scttlo upon tho lands of the
cmiKssIon and liberal Inducements are
offered

IIItOWN ACOUITTEl

Of the Chargo or Larceny from tho
JerHini

The trial of William Brown which
wn begun yesterday ntternoon in the
Criminal Court was continued this morn ¬

ing John Kemp tho driver of a han ¬

som cab testlllcd that on Monday lastlha
defendant engaged him to drlvo Connors
an Indian about town Both had been
drinking and the Indian was badly intox-
icated

¬

Whllo In tho cnb ho saw Wil-
liam

¬

reach Into Connors jiocket unhook
his watch from its chain and place 11 In
his own pocket Afterword ho saw him
fumbling through Coniicrs pockets again
hut did not see him taku anything

C C Smith the pugilist testlllcd that
William told him early In tho day that
ho was going to get 20 from tho Indian
wliile they wore drinking together hi a
saloon in South Washington Tho de
fendant claimed that tho Indian jiromisod
him f20 to show him the town and take
rnroof him nnd hedcnlod that ho hail
taken cither the walch or any monoy

After being out a abort time the jury
illumed a verdict of guilty a indicted
fcenlcnco was doforied

Heath nl Mix lynrli
MictMaiy Lynch sister ot ho late ltov

Father Lynch wtor of St Aloyslus
Church died this morning at hor late
residence 63 I street northwest She was
nearly 00 year old

ii
ioiiornl ltniiin Still III

General Green 11 Itaum of the Pension
Ollice 11111 ill In Chicago with the grip
nnd wi rejiorleil to ho no better this
afternoon A soon nj ho 1 well enough
to travel the 0 unci a I will return to this
city

A JlensHnt deception
An enjoynhlo rccojillun was tendered to

thollevS It Murray last evening by the
congregation and friends ot Control M
P Church at Twelft l M streets
northwest

Judge SlnutRoinery Improving
Jtulgo Montgomery who ha bcon orl

qiirj Ill for tlig post fow s wn Qme
wljat belter this jnQrntiii

T1IK CASE AGAINST BIIAM

The Illclinrd Munlnr Mystery Irons
Dnrhcr Than Jver

Kiktoh Mo April 17 The lllnlng Hun
minder mystery seems further from solu-
tion

¬

than ever Not even the susjiei ts arc
now held for the crime

The following printed jmstcr igiicd by
Slates Attorney W H lians is being
tlrcnlntcd throughout the county Iho
subscriber in pursuance of the nuthority
of the Board of County Commissioners
for Cecil County In the Stole of Maryland
hereby olTor ono thousand dollar reward
for lie ntijirchenaion and conviction of
the persons who burglarized tho dwelling
of JGranville Illclinrd In tho county
n foresaid on the 13th Instant nnd nur
dcrcd Mr J Granville llichards

It is now generally admitted that there
1 no caso npnlnst Dram hi alibi being
very strong The two men held nt York
Pa were nlo released yesterday by ordor
of States Attorney Kvnns

Mr llichards wrote to Collector Marine
of Baltimore yesterday saying that
while he 1 quite weak nnd jirostrntod ho
I calm nnd In full command of himself
while every symjilom Is thought by his
doctors to be favorable to his recovery

The funeral of Mrs J Granville llich-
ards

¬

tho victim of the tragedy on Sunday
night was held at noon yenordav from
her husbands residence half n mile from
Porter Bridge Cecil County nnd was
very largely attended ltov Dr 8 A
tlayley jiastor of West Nottingham Pres-
byterian

¬

Church of which thedecoasod
wn a member otllclatcd Tho jiallbear
crs were Joseph T llichards and Lovls
Kicliard brothers of J Granville lllch
nrds Giles langdon and Iludoljih Lang
don brothers of the deceased woman Dr
George S Dare the family physician
and Hanson II Haines president of the
Biting Sun National Bank

1IUA3I IN BAIiTIMOKE

Young Man 8tiHicrtcil of Mr ltlrlmrds
Mulder u Ilotictulnii anil Intdr

George Bram the young man who is
locked upnt Klkton hns had a most In ¬

teresting career In Baltimore says the
Baltimore lmtWiviii When Brum or
Brehin as he sometimes called himself
lirst conic o Baltimore ho hod nn uphill
struggle lo make n living On one occa ¬

sion he was entirely without funds and
conceived the idea of going into the street
faking business Ho ingeniously con-
trived

¬

to mako a number of plaster of
paris mice which he blackened with shoo
polish He tied n short piece of black
sill thread to each nnd one night ho
mounted a dry goods box on tho corner
of n prlncijial street nnd exhibited his
mice The black silk he tied to his coat
nnd plncing a mouse on his bent arm ho
could make them move up the sleeve by
straightening out the arm Of course
the silk could not be seen nnd ho claimed
they moved by electrical heat of the body
He quickly sold out all his mice and se ¬

cured tuoiigh money lo start himself go ¬

ing afresh
In 1888 he entered tho University of

Maryland as n student nnd while thero he
had an Inlcieeting career Several times
he furnished tho college with bodice
Just beforo the law was passed nllotvlng
the college nil unclaimed bodies n vault
was built In IhoBayvicw burying ground
Viith strong iron doors In which bodios
were jilaccd so Ihey would bo out of tho
reach of ghouls Bram It is stated dc
tctmlncd that ho would break open this
vault and secure the bodies it contained
So one night in company with n friend
he secured n wagon In wliieh were placed
the necessary tools and proceeded to tho
burying jilace Tho night was very dark
and was chosen especially for that reason
Whin they arrived near their destination
tfie VtThon wn hid in a small piece of
woody and Brain nnd his friend jirococdod
to the vault When they arrived tiicro
they were very much surprised to llnd
that two other ghouls hud arrived beforo
them Brain made uji his mind to wait
until they had finished their work and
then step In nnd take what was left

Tho oilier two In trying to force an
entrance made so much nolue that they
moused the guard who ran to the plnco
and lired hisjiistol at them as they ran
off Tho guard did not stoj but con-
tinued

¬

to follow the lleeinir chouls As
boon as tho parly disappeared out of sight
Bram and his companion quietly stole to
the door of tho vault and with a largo
iron wrench broke it ojicn and carried off
four bodies which were taken to the
University of Maryland ond placed on the
dissecting table llrom told several fellow
students about his exploit nnd exhibited
to on old man named Itoblnson employed
in the dissecting room tho wrench with
which he claimed to have broken open
the door of the vault

TOACTICLI WITHOUT WAIlIttJCT

In 1S00 Bram came uji for graduation at
tho college but failed Ho then left tho
college and hung out a doctors sign and
began tho practice of medicine without a
dijiloma Several days ngo Professor 11
D Conic of tho University of Maryland
was colled nn by telephone and asked by
some ono if Bram hod ever received n di-

jiloma
¬

Ho told tho party ho had not
Tho jicrson at thotclcplionothcnsald that
Bram had treated ono of his draymen in
n very careless way and charged him n
fee

A FAITHLESS lUHIlAKD

Whllo Bram was at tho University ot
Maryland ho met a Miss Kllno the daugh ¬

ter of Henry B Kline a painter who
lives nt No 503 Colvln street near Gay
A rcjiorter of tho dnifWcaii called vestcr
day to seo Mrs Dram at her fathers
house She is a pretty liltlo woman who
docs not look a day over 18 Sho said sho
tirst met Bram about two years ngo Ho
told her he was a medical student mid
wnttld boon graduate On April 20 1830
sho married him Sho had ono child
Subsequently her father discovered Brain
was living with another woman and ho
kicked him out of Ills house Tho girl ho
was living with wns named Annie Hoi
khu Mr Kline went to seo Brama
father at HisIngSuu nnd explained the
situation of things Last month Drams
father called on Mr Bram No 1 at her
home on Colvln street and said his son
ucorgo rirain nan urougni Aiinio noji
kins to his homo at ItlsingSuu to live
Sho had ono child and ho found out alio
was Hot legally man led and ho had told
her iho must leave tho house Mrs Dram
No 1 Is now suing Bram for a divorce

MUM TOLDTIIK TIIUTII
In talking about tho Cecil County mur ¬

der last night Marshal Frey exiresaed
great suriirlso that Ocorgo A Brain who
was arrested on suspicion of having shot
Mrs Itlchardshad not been released Tho
marshal stated that a detective from the
scenco of tho murder called on him Tues ¬

day to ascertain If what Bram said about
being here the night of tho murder was
true Detective Barrangcr was sent with
him and It was found that Bram had told
the truth The detectives followed his
tracks around until ho got on tho train to
go home Ho was in Baltimore nt tho
time of tho shooting of Mr nnd Mrs
llichards

CHlOUiO ELECTION

Ilemiistciul Wiuliburiip ltcpiibllciin
All end of Major Crcglcr Iluiiiocrnt
Tho ofllclal canvas of the election re ¬

turns for mayor of Chicago was practically
completed yesterday In twenty nine of the
thirty four wards In tho city Taking the
ofllclal count in these twciily nlno wards
and tho city ball unoillclal returns from
the lcmalmng five wards Iho result Is a
plurality of 1301 for Hempstead Wash
bunie Iteiiihlcnn over tho Democratic
Incumbent DoWitt C Crogier In tho
ofllclal canvas tho liguru in sevoral ward j
nrottljl subject to revision hut it Is be ¬

lieved there will ho Jittlo or no chango
from tho plurality now given

Htiinfonl University
Dr Jonlan president of the Stanford

Unlvcnlly at Palo Alio Cal has made
public the following appointments to tho
faculty of tho university Dr Andrew
While ex prwidcut of Cornell Unlvcnlty
to be the non rovtdonl irofuor of his ¬

tory F Stanford ol Lafto Forest Univer ¬

sity to he associate nrotessor of nhysius
Horace U Guloof Washington University
SI LouIh to be professor of mechanical
cngincinnp Profcor Joseph Swain of
Indiana University to lie tho ivuociatu
profewor of mathematics Douglas II
Campbell of Indiana University to bo tho
nstoclnto protcwor in Botany

Vnp8 Alimony
Mdijjarct JKincnct to day in herdN

vi niiruTnsalmvt her husband asked that
idiinviiy le gronlgd her

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

ABgIJTCiW PURE

THE FIJIST FIFTY CITIES

IMIOIITANT AND INTEUEST1KR Fill
UI1ES GIVEN OUT TO DAY

By the Cciikhh Oftlcc Tlio Gradual firowth
of tho Urban Population of the United
Stntr s Now York the First nnd Chi
cago Iho Second City

The Census Ofllco to day Issued a bul-

letin
¬

of the urban population of 180 J It
Is the most Imortaut ono that has been
formulated by Suicrintcndcnl Porter
Tho statistical part of tho bulletin was
jirciarcd by 31 r William C Hunt special
agent in charge of the population division
of the Census Ofllce aided by Mr Henry
Gnunnclt gcogrophcr of the Census Of ¬

llce who has hnd n wldo oxjierlcncc in
this direction

Tho proportion of urban population has
Increased gradually during tho past cen-
tury

¬

from 3315 tip to 2012 per cent or
from one thirtieth up lo nearly one third
of the total jiojiulatlon The Increase has
been quito regular from the beginning up
to 0 while from 1RS0 to IfiOO it has
nindo a leap from 2257 up to 2012 per
cent thus illustrating In a forcible man
ner tho accelerated tendency of our jioiiu
Intlon toward urban life Tho number
of cities having a iouuaton of moro than
8000 increased front 0 to 1700 to 2S0 in
1880 whence it lias leaped lo 113 In 1S03

This urban clement is distributed very
unequally over Iho country

The North Atlantic division contain
nearly one half the urban population of
the country while the North Allanticnnd
North Central divisions together contains
nearly live sixths of it

In the North Central division 2300 jicr
cent orn trlllomoro than one fourth of
the inhabitants are classed as urban In
the past ten years tho number of the ur-
ban

¬

element has nearly doubled while
tho total population has Increased but
n nier cent

urn rniKiiiMi riTiKsiN isw in tub oiinini
or Tiiiun iianu

Imputation Iiicitaie
Cities lbOO 18 Percent

New York NY1B15SM 14WWI l
ciiicngn ill ioojsno Dotir mw
Jlilladcliihln la 0t11Mll 8ITITI 235s
nrooKiyu n l mhi su nouii Ti wiri
Hi Louis Mo 1117711 8301513 aSI
iio iou jis 4ism wigri aic
llnltlmorc JliI nil X1MI3 UW
Pin Iranelsco tal alsvw W ItVI 27
nnclnimll Ohio 20il08 SU13 1037
Oloclniil Ohio 2filavi 1011111 I112
lluftalo N Y 233011 15I31 llfil
New Orleans La 3IJiri aill0JU liOI
rittsbiirg ln 273017 J5TO MV
Washington D f 1031 1770 21 2171
Detroit Mich 203871 1111810 TdKS
Milwaukee Wis ffljlliis 11VW7 WK
Newark N I IHIblH 130508 3320
Jllniieniolls Jllnn 11173 IIS97 23133
Jersey City NJ liaCMl 1217JJ 3304
JOUlsvllle Ky 1II12 121753 32
Omaha Neb lIDISj 30318 a2
Iloclicster N Y lasKI Ni3il I0S1
St Paul Minn 133151 11171 22107
Kansas City 3d 13271l 137111 1371
1rnvlilcncc 111 1321 Hi 111837 2102
Denver Colo 100713 3382 10131
Jndlanniiolls lnj 103 1 ill 750511 1013
Allegheny ln 105288 7PiSJ 3181
Albany N Y l23 110738 151
Columbus Ohio 8S150 fi1l7 70X0
Syracuse N Y f8143 51702 7010
Worcester Jlass fc 1055 B21lt 1323
Toledo Ohio B1I3I 50137 IB I

ltlcliinnnd Va 81383 IVia 3717
New Haven Conn Hi SMS fi2882 sriW
1atcison N J 70317 510 11 5353
Lowell Moss 77CI 5UTJ 3001
Nashville Tcun 7fi10 HBO 7370
Hcranlon la 77215 13830 0103
Fall ltlver Jtass 1 1808 tHll Blos
Cambridge Jlass 70023 5200 3100
Atlanta Un H55H 37 7318
3letuphfe Tcnnt 40 33002 11200
Wilmington Del G1I31 12178 1102
Dayton Ohio 01220 3S078 0328
Troy N Y 0095 50717 712- -

lramlltaplds3llcli 10278 32 Oil RS27
Headlug ln 58Ctl 11378 3751
Camden N 1 5S313 1105 T1J3
Trenton N J 57138 SIBIO 1210

n Includes 13018 population which liv recent
decision ot Missouri State Huiiremo Courtis
now outside ot tho limits of Knnsae City

TELEGRArma NEWS 11RIEFS

Fire at Uvnnsvllle Intl caused 00000
damage

Manuel lnfTero committed suicide at
rekm Del

Ono man was killed by a cyclone near
Claud Texas

Brazils llnoiiciol condition is reported
to bo all right

Jessio Lock wood committed suicide at
Tardy Station N Y

Gilberts grain elevator nt Iltlcn 111
was burned lxss 550000

John Trom a clerk was stabbed and
killed In Chicogo by a stranger

James llHImau United States Inspector
of boilers died at Ban Francisco

Tho sirring meeting of tho Halt more
Trcsbytery will bo held next Monday

Ituftis Kaston colored was shot ami
killed at Jcorla III by John Dcitwig

The llfty clghth animal meeting of the
Maryland 111 bio Society was held yester-
day

¬

Friday Juno 12 lias been Used for the
execution of William llloney In Haiti
more

Hugh nnd Wilson Auld ot llaltlmore
are claiming n fortune of f 1000 In New
Orleans

Ircjiarallons nro being mado nt Sing
Sing N Y to kill MoLHvttino and Trezza
by electricity

Worrants have been issued for two
members of tho Hrltlsh Parliament on
bcaiiilolous charges

W K Vnndcrbiltsj yacht arrived at
New York from the Mediterranean with n
case at smalliox on board

lovcrnor Jackson is in favor of leasinc
grounds for oyster cultivation which will
not bear oysters naturally

Major Ilcujamln F Tnlbotl a promi-
nent

¬

Ihlladelilihin committed suicide In
Ilostan whllo suffering with the grlji

Firo at Ilagsboro Sussex County Del
dcbtroyed the Clayton House the Rod
Mens hall and a storehouse Loss 33000

The Dutch steamer I Calami nnd tho
Ihitish sieamcr tlamorgau wcro in col-
lision

¬

in the Kngllsh Channel the latter
sinking but no live were lost

lly an explosion of lire damp In n Le ¬

high Valley company colliery near
Tnmaqua Pa ono man was killel two
fatally and Ilvo seriously Injured

Tho Houso of Assembly of Nova Scotia
has adopted resolutions of yniMtliy for
Newfoundland by a vote of 2 to 10 In
he course of tho dchato Premier Kidding

said Unit ho was as anxious as anybody to
obtain rccljirocity with tho United Htotos
but If Canada could not obtain it and New ¬

foundland could ho would say In UodH
name let them get It

Ily the collapsing of the Overshot
trestle on the Maryland Central Railroad
utar Fallstoii Mil yesterday a freight
train of thirteen cars and thrco engines
wn precipitated into tho stream fifty foot
below Four of tho crow oscaped by
lumjiing ui mo oilier joiiii uariiu
anua Doilsnn and llcniamln Hurtle- -

banks wero killed and Cliarle Watts and
Walter Hawkins were seriously injured
Tho bodies of Dodson mid Sjirucohauk
hnvo not been found Damage 25tHX

The popularity which Hood Sar
ajinrilla has gained ns it spring modlcino
is wonderful It oscjos Inst those cle
ments of health giving blood purifying
nnd npiictito robtorlng which overyhody
eccms to need at this bcason Ho ware to
get Hood Snrsajiirilla

KxGovernor Waterman of Uilifornla
died of pneumonia in San Dieo on
AprillS

Berkeley 1 pure

OUK MANY IS CHILDLESS

MrtNnnrroi Married llfo Alleged to
Ilo nn Unliniipy One

Lomion April 17 A Idler from Mrs
Icorgo JCdwnrdrs to her husband tho

manager of tho Oalcty Theatre Is rcsjion
siblc for Iho statement that Mrs Antonio
Navarro ie Mary Anderson had become
a mother As tho sex of tho child was
not mentioned n reporter went to llournc
mouth to llnd out that important detail
On his arrival he found that tho whole
story was untrue

The Navarros had just left the Metro
polo Hotel at which they had been stay ¬

ing for four months Tho reporter saw
several pcojilo belonging to the hotel who
alleged Hint Mary Andersons married
life lias been very unhappy Since the
marriage tho Navarros have Ilvo 1 In great
retirement nnd a mystery lias seemed to
surround their movements nnd their jdaco
of abode Mrs Navarros mother sister
nnd brother havo been slaying at tho
Metropole with Mr and Mrs Navarro
Tlicv took n small bed room and sitting
room when they camo to Bournemouth
early in the year but gave up the sitting
room shortly nfter their arrival The
married jmlr liracticcd severe economy
during their stay and Our Mary has
been ill all tho time with a physician In
constant nttcudnnco Hence the rumor
which Mrs Kdwardcsscnt to her husband

The great actress is alleged to have been
very melancholy and unhappy nnd Mr
Navarro very morose They talk very
llttlo to anybody Her religious mania is
still strong ujion her Priests and sisters
of various orders frequented tho hotel and
wcro the only visitors ever received by
Mrs Nnvarro Sho shunned all other
compony even refusing to sec her oldest
friends

The formerly beautiful actress is now
a perfect wreck thin and as jiale ns a
ghost

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Niw Yoiik April 17 Money on call
loaned nt 3i per cent

Kxchange steady posted rales 4833
ISOli actual rates I851831 for sixty days
and IFSltlHSl for demand

Governments steady currency C 112
bid Is coujion 122 bid lis do mi
bid

Tho stock mnrkel wns fairlv nctlvo this
morning 131400 shnrcs changing hands
to noon Prices wcro irregular through ¬

out nnd the changes were fractional in
the majority of instances Tho principal
trading was in St Paul Atchison North ¬

ern Pacific preferred Burlington Lacka ¬

wanna Louisville and Nashville Chicago
On and Rock Island

Notwithstanding the Irregular conr30 of
values the undcrtnno was firm nnd nt
noon prices were 4 to j per cent higher
thnn yesterdays closing in most in-

stances
¬

At tills writing the market is
dull

Washington Stocli Kxclinngc
Reported for The Ciutio by Ourlcy

Stevens real cstnto and local securities
1335 F street northwest

8alcs Regular call 12 oclock m
Wash Gns Convertible Cs S18a 133 Hank
of Washington 0 a 400 F it M Not
Hank 10 a 100 West End Not Hank 0
a 3001 10 n 100 Lincoln Nat Hank 10
a 102 10 a 1011 0 a 101 Met R R 10 a

121 10 a 121 J 10 a 121 Wash Gas 20 a
111 Wash Loan and Trust Co 10 n 00
10n05i

Miscellaneous Uomls w AG R R
10 10 0s R03 23 103 W t G It R
Convcrtiblc0sfi0 20 125 Masonic Hall
Assn Cs G 1008 301 Wash Market Co
1st Cs 38021011 110 Wash Market Co
Imp Os 1012 27 118 Ainer Security nnd
Trust 5s 1805 1001 Wash Light In- -

lamry j si us iwi tuu wasiuugion IjUih
infantry 2d 7a 1001 07 Wash Gas Co
Sor A Os 1002 27 322 Wash Gas Co
Ser 11 Os 1001 20 124 Wash Gas Co
Convertible Os 1001 135

National Hank Stocks Bank of Wash-
ington

¬

450 Hank of Republic 270 Met-
ropolitan

¬

280 Central 300 Second 180
Formers and Mechanics 105 Citizens
170 Columbia 157 Capital 123J West
Knd 300i Traders 317J Lincoln 101

Railroad Stocks Washington nnd
Georgetown 2121 Metropolitan 120 Co-
lumbia

¬

05 Capitol and North O Street
50 Ecklngton and Soldiers Home DC

Georgetown ond Tcnnllytown 02J
Insurance Stocks Firemens 47

Franklin 55 Metropolitan 80 National

coin 61 Commercial 41
Titlo Insuranco Stocks Real Estate

Title 130 Columbia Title 1J

Gas and Electric Light Stocks Wash ¬

ington Gas 41 Georgetown Oas 48 U
8 Electric Light 108

Telephone Stocks Pennsylvania 25
Chesapeake Potomac 58 American
Grophophone 58

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-
ket

¬

10 Great Falls Ice 170 Hull Run
Panorama 15 PncumnticGiin Carriage j

Safo Deposit and Trust Companies
Washington Safe Deposit 110 Washing-
ton

¬

Loan and Trust 053 Amcr Security
ond Trust 701

Kx Dlvldend

IN THE POLI0F COUIIT

Ilotli Judge on Dcclc Not u Very lllg
Dorliet

Kmnncijiation day liko other holidays
had Its usual effect In swelling the busi ¬

ness of the Pollco Court to day and both
Judge Miller and Judge Kimball werckcjit
busy until a later hour than usual

You know it was Kmnncipallon Day
said Iawvcr Merlin in his defense of
Phimmer Turner charged witli disorderly
conduct and hat ought lo be a kind of
excuse for him

I dont bee any excuso for getting
drunk said Judge Kimball H looks
as II tho day was a gala one but of course
this can havo no effect on tho decisions of
this court Pluninicr you will jiay a lino
of 5 or go lo the workhouse for fifteen
davs

William Trailer a noted confidence and
bunko man was in the Pollco Court to-

day
¬

lie is nn nib round crook nnd was
jilckcd up on the street by Detectlvo Halt
nml charged with being a suspicious
character His portrait was jirlntod
in he JWco Xciu of last week
and in the accompanying biographical
sketch the information Is given that Ids
sclicmo was to go into some country town
get In with somo good looking girl marry
her and then bring her ton largo city with
the idea of making her acquainted with
somo wealthy man Then the blackmail ¬

ing scheme was commenced Judgo
Kimball mado him give personal hind

Lewis Gilbert was bent lo jail by Judgo
Miller this afternoon for four months for
writing policy

In tho iUlty Court
Judge Hiigiter presiding Ferry vs

Ferry Cornelius Hooko appointed guar ¬

dian ad litem In re James Hotter Mar-
garet

¬

A Thomas and Catherine Lowe
writs of delumitlco iiujulrondn ordered to
Issue Parker v Parker dismissal ot
bill and cross bill ordered Kitch
V Mcintosh motion to strike
nut amende bill ovcrrulod
Second Hajulst Church vs Tickling time
to toko testimony extended forty live
day Jones vs Dougherty roforcica to
auditor ordered Hansford vs Loevlace
same order Kggleeton vs Kjgloitou
appcaranoa of absent dependent ordored
Corson vs Clark motion to limit tlmo to
take proof postponed Karnshaw vs
Daly Timothy 1 Daly nppolntod guard
ian ml litem Oppenhelmcr vs Mlllor
ten day further tlmo allowed to lllo an ¬

swer

Thorp 818 J street northwest

N
AMUBEnircXTS

twvwtawvAsn
UV NATIONAL THEATRE

LABT TWO N1U11T8 OF

AUGUSTEH DALYS COMPANY

From Dalys Theatre Now York
Tills Friday ISTenlnu also Saturday Matlner

TAMING OF THE SHREW
HfttiirdayKvcntng A N10I1T OFF

lIU0ES 2J 50c 73c t tl60 and
Every Performance TJmlcr tho Personal Hnpcr

Vision ot Jlr AUUUHTIN IJALY

Next Week A M FalmersSlockcoinuny
from the Madison Bniiaro Theatre New Vtrfc
In a llepertolrc of Tlielr Successes Incliillng

Captain Swift A Iar ot Hpecta Us0
Saints and Sinners and Jim the Penman
Ret now on sale

A LUAlOltH OKANII OPE1IA HOUSE

KVery Krcnlng

MAT3NUI3 SATURDAY
Knjtagcment of Hie Itolllcklng Farclcil

Hiiceoss

TT- - S- - MAIL
An Uproarious Satire on the Postal Sorvitr

Si T1IK VllIiAOK lOSTMASTKIt
THE FUNNY POSTOCFICK BIKNE

K THE DAINTY bHTTEIl CAllIUEH

El THE OAHMENC1TA DANOB
THE WEIHI THAMf 1itINTEII

Clever Comedian Catchy Slnslr
llandsnnio Costumes

Next Wceb nKOWILSONS MINHTJIIKS
hllATS NOW ON 8AIB

KEHMESSE MlMTAirtE
IIVEN UY TUB

MARION AND ORDWAY RIFLES

MASONIC TEMPLE
A PHIL 20 TO MAY 2 1001

FANCY UANCE3 ANIJ COMPETITIVE
MULLS

H
Mrs

AlltllS BIJOU THEATltE

P Harris II S Hrltton nnd T Y Hcan
rrojirletore and Managers

Week Commencing Monday April 13

Elaborate Production ot thopast 3ycir
v Under the Management ot I J Carter

Tho Most Bupcrbly Jtomitcil Melo Drama on
the Itond

Next Wcck CELKIHIATED CASE

KKRNANH NEW WASHINGTON THEA
THE 11TU BT

THIS WEEK Ladlcs Statlnco To mornw
THE

CITY CLUB
VAUDEVILLE AND UUULESOUB CO

IMTa-b-- b IiVLorgaos
EXQUISITE CLASSIC QHOUIINOS

Next Wcck 3IENItY 1110 HUuLESQUE CO

High M in ulionlii

WILSON
WILSON
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Fine Shoes tor Gentle ¬

men
Flno tor Ladles
Fine Shoe tor Hoys
Fine Shoe tor Girls
Flno Shoe for Chil-

dren
¬

Flno Shoe lor Infants
and Even-

ing
¬

Wear Slipper
and Oxford

Satin Slippers In all

Silk Slippers In nil
bade

Swedes Slippers In all
shades

Kid Slljipcr In
Ulacklltd Headed and

Dow
Patent Leather Shoes

and Slipper
Gents Patent Leather

Shoes
Bllpptre and ramp
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WILSON CARR
929 F ST N W

Baltlmoro Btoro 4 and a Baltimore St

KDPCATIONAI
ELOCUTION VOICE AND 1UYBlCArIll CULTUHE

Classes Now Fanning for tho Summer
JlitS Jl D V OZIElt

1320 M street northwest

LANGUAGES

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL of LANGUAGES

123 n w

11E8T AND MOST 1MIAUTICAL 1N
STilUCTlON

TE1IM3 110

Dandies In New York llottnn 1hlladel
phla Chicago Pails llcrlln London etc

OF THE HOLY OHOS3ACADEMY Massachusetts Avenue
Affords every facility lor acquiring a thorough
education in Literature Music aud Art Tho
iufttttuncnte tnuylit aro llauo Harp Violin

Mandolin and Uanjo Languages gesi
era vocal drawing and fancy work tree

FLOlllDA

Shoes

fhadc

shade

street

InlUr

Land held In reeen e for eervcral year by
tho Stato Government aro now opened to net
tier at their actual value

Thctc reserved lands llo along tho caitorn or
Atlantic Couet between St and Uli
cnyne Day one half mile to elz mile from the
ocean a arge portion being fa below Iho
trod limit

This le tbe only eastern section In tho United
States where It la poaalhlo to ralio

fruit and where early vegetable and fruit
etu bo raised In tlmo to catch the highest
Northern prices

Much of this land Is owned by tho Florida
Coast Line Canal and Transportation Com-
pany

¬

ami bear a Hno growth ot timber
from wlilcli largo sum mny he realized Tho
section along the Indian ltlvcr and Lnko Worth
Is well settled and the laud Ii tho most valua-
ble

¬

In the State the east coast being tapped by
Gur railways und tho rivom along tho coas
being navigated by steamboats

Improved transportation futilities and do
llghtttil cllmato being so near tho ocoan tho
air Is much more bracing than further Inland
make this an excellent opportunity for actual
settlers

friers of laud range trom riper aero upward
Wo shall ho pleased to send maps township

plan and full Information to all who aro Inter-
ested

¬

KLOHIUA COAST LINE OANAL AND
TKANSPOIITATION CO

BT AUGUSTINE ULOllIDA
JOHN W DENNY President
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TO LOAN ON HEAI ESTATE Oil
MONEY elae securities at lowest rntog ot

delay where security Is ioad
O O OKEEN

3037ttatn w

MONEY IN ALL BUMS
TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE HEUU1UTY

AT B AND 6 IElt CENT
II M lAKKEItmap st
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Fourteenth

Auguetlne

ONEY TO LOAN
in sums to unit

On Approved Ileal Estate Security
II H WAIINEU CO
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